During wine alcoholic fermentation, yeasts convert most of the glucose and fructose present into alcohol and CO 2 . Grape musts contain equal amounts of glucose and fructose, and the total hexose concentrations typically range from 160 to 300 g/liter. Saccharomyces cerevisiae is the preferred species of yeast for winemaking, and selected strains of S. cerevisiae are used as starters for inoculation of grape musts and for alcoholic fermentation. S. cerevisiae is a glucophilic yeast, preferring glucose to fructose. During fermentation, glucose at a higher rate than fructose, and the proportion of fructose therefore increases as fermentation progresses. Consequently, fructose becomes the main sugar present during the late stages of alcoholic fermentation, and wine yeasts have to ferment this nonpreferred sugar after long periods of starvation and in the presence of large amounts of ethanol. The stress associated with these conditions may be amplified by nutritional imbalances which may alter yeast activity, resulting in sluggish or stuck fermentations (1, 4, 5) . In such situations, the low fructose utilization capacity of S. cerevisiae is thought to contribute to the low fermentation rate (9, 26, 27) . The ability of wine yeasts to ferment fructose is therefore critically important for the maintenance of a high rate of fermentation at the end of the process and for fermentation of the must to dryness.
The reasons for the difference between the glucose fermentation rate and the fructose fermentation rate are unclear, but one of the first steps in hexose metabolism is generally thought to be involved. Sugar transport across the plasma membrane is the primary step in hexose metabolism. Another potential source of the difference is hexose phosphorylation, as glucose and fructose are both phosphorylated by the hexokinases Hxk1 and Hxk2 but with different efficiencies and the glucokinase Glk1 phosphorylates glucose but not fructose (8) . The potential contributions of hexose transport and phosphorylation to the rates of glucose and fructose utilization are not known. Furthermore, other mechanisms may also be involved in limiting fructose utilization.
Hexose uptake in Saccharomyces is mediated by specific transporters that belong to a superfamily of monosaccharide facilitators (23) . To date, 20 HXT genes encoding these transporters have been identified (29) . Analyses of the effect of HXT gene inactivation have shown that the hexose carriers Hxt1 to Hxt7 are the main transporters (24) . The various hexose transporters differ considerably in substrate specificity and affinity. Hxt1 and Hxt3 are low-affinity transporters (K m for glucose, ϳ50 to 100 mM), Hxt4 is a moderately low-affinity transporter, and Hxt2, Hxt6, and Hxt7 are high-affinity transporters (K m for glucose, ϳ1 to 4 mM) (18, 24) . Hxt5 has been shown to be a transporter with intermediate to high affinity (6) . Both high-and low-affinity carriers have been shown to have a higher affinity for glucose than for fructose (e.g., 2.1 mM versus 4.6 mM for Hxt7 and 65 mM versus 125 mM for Hxt3) (24) . Such differences in affinity may affect the rates of utilization of the two sugars.
The expression of individual HXT genes depends on environmental factors, such as the hexose concentration sensed by the yeast cell. High-affinity carriers are induced by small amounts of glucose and are repressed by large amounts of glucose, whereas low-affinity transporters either are induced by high glucose concentrations (HXT1) or are only weakly regulated by the glucose concentration (HXT3) (16, 19, 20) . We have previously shown that the hexose transporter genes HXT1, HXT2, HXT3, HXT6, and HXT7 are expressed during wine fermentation and that Hxt3 has the highest capacity to support fermentation (17, 21) .
Although some variation in the ability of Saccharomyces strains to ferment fructose has been reported, the reasons for the potential differences and the underlying molecular mechanisms remain unknown (3). We characterized the fructose fermentation properties of a commercial wine yeast, Fermichamp, and found that it had a higher fructose fermentation capacity than other wine yeasts. We therefore investigated this strain further to determine the molecular basis of this enhanced fructose utilization capacity. We found that the enhanced fructose fermentation capacity of Fermichamp depended on expression of a mutated HXT3 allele. Here we provide the first evidence that the nature of the hexose transporter expressed by a wine yeast can influence the pattern of fructose utilization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains and culture conditions. Fermichamp is an industrial S. cerevisiae wine strain. V5 (MATa ura3 gal) was derived from the Champagne wine strain 8130. The V5 hxt1-7⌬ strain (MATa ura3 gal hxt1-7⌬) cannot grow on glucose or fructose, as it lacks HXT1 to HXT7 (18) . Strains V5hxt1-7⌬HXT3V5 (MATa ura3 gal hxt1-7⌬HXT3V5) and V5hxt1-7⌬HXT3Fmp (MATa ura3 gal hxt1-7⌬HXT3Fmp) were obtained by integration of HXT3 from either V5 (HXT3-V5) or Fermichamp (HXT3-Fmp) into V5 hxt1-7⌬ (this study).
Yeast strains were grown at 28°C on YP medium containing either 2% glucose or 2% maltose (V5 hxt1-7⌬). The growth phenotypes of the various integration mutant strains were assessed on synthetic medium (0.67% yeast nitrogen base without amino acids, 25 mg/liter uracil, 5% glucose). Yeast strains transformed with the p4H7 plasmid containing the HXT3 gene were grown on synthetic medium.
Batch fermentation experiments in enological conditions were carried out with a synthetic must (MS300) containing 100 g/liter glucose, 100 g/liter fructose, and an extra 115 mg/liter methionine and 25 mg/liter uracil (not used for transformed yeast strains) (2) . In some cases the medium contained only glucose (200 g/liter) or only fructose (200 g/liters). Fermentors with a working volume of 1.1 liters, equipped with fermentation locks, were inoculated with cell cultures at a density of 10 6 cells/ml. Fermentations were carried out at 28°C with continuous stirring (500 rpm). These conditions resulted in fermentation kinetics similar to those found in industrial-scale winemaking.
Integration of HXT3 into the V5 hxt1-7⌬ strain. The HXT3 genes of V5 and Fermichamp were reintroduced into the V5 hxt1-7⌬ strain by genomic integration at the site corresponding to the initial location of the corresponding gene cluster before its deletion. The HXT3 gene was amplified by PCR using primers HXT3P1 and I2HXT3. The PCR amplification products were used for genomic integration. Transformants were selected on the basis of their capacity to grow on glucose and were selected on synthetic medium containing 20 g/liter glucose. The HXT3 gene was integrated as a single copy downstream from its own promoter, including 1,128 bp upstream from ATG. Correct integration was checked by PCR with primers C1HXT3ORF and C2HXT3p. All the primers used are listed in Table 1 .
Cloning of HXT3 genes in multicopy plasmid p4H7. HXT3 genes were amplified by PCR from V5 or Fermichamp genomic DNA using primers HXT3p426 and HXT3t426. These genes were inserted into p4H7 by in vivo recombination in S. cerevisiae, as described by Hamacher et al. (13) . p4H7 is a multicopy plasmid that drives expression from the very strong, constitutive HXT7 1-392 promoter fragment. It was first linearized by digestion with BamHI and EcoRI. The 5Ј end of HXT3p426 is homologous to the BamHI end (HXT7 promoter) of p4H7 linearized with BamHI and EcoRI. The 5Ј end of HXT3t426 is homologous to the EcoRI end (terminator side) of the linearized plasmid. Yeast cells were transformed with the PCR amplification products of HXT3 and with p4H7 linearized with EcoRI and BamHI. Transformants were selected on the basis of their ability to grow on a minimal medium containing glucose as the sole carbon source. The recombined plasmids contained the HXT3 open reading frame behind the truncated and unregulated HXT7 promoter, resulting in HXT3 overexpression. The primers used are listed in Table 1 . All constructs were checked by sequencing.
Glucose uptake assays. Glucose transport was measured using a previously described procedure essentially as described by Walsh et al. (28) . Glucose uptake experiments were performed with yeast cells collected during growth on synthetic must (MS300). Briefly, cells were harvested, washed, and incubated in phosphate buffer (0.1 M potassium phosphate, pH 6.5) for 3 min at 28°C. The uptake of D-[U- 14 
C]glucose and D-[U-
14 C]fructose was measured by incubating an aliquot of cells with a radioactive solution for 5 s and then diluting it into a large volume of ice-cold quenching buffer. The cells were rapidly harvested by vacuum filtration, washed, and subjected to scintillation counting. Uptake measurements were obtained in triplicate. Kinetic parameters were determined using Eady-Hofstee plots, and data were analyzed with the Sigmaplot software.
Other methods. (i) Monitoring fermentation. CO 2 release was determined by automatic measurement of fermentor weight loss over successive 20-min periods. The rate of CO 2 production was calculated automatically by polynomial smoothing of CO 2 evolution. This method of monitoring fermentation gives highly reproducible results. The total amount of CO 2 released was used to assess the completion of sugar fermentation. Experiments were carried out at least in duplicate, and representative results are shown below.
(ii) Monitoring glucose and fructose consumption. The medium was sampled at least twice per day during fermentation. It was centrifuged to remove cells, and the supernatant was stored at Ϫ20°C for later determination of glucose and fructose contents by high-performance liquid chromatography.
(iii) Molecular techniques. Standard molecular methods were used for DNA analysis and for transformation of Escherichia coli (25) .
RESULTS
Capacity of Fermichamp to utilize fructose in wine fermentation conditions. The wine yeast Fermichamp is known to ferment grape must sugars to dryness. We investigated the possible relationship between this capacity and a specific ability to utilize fructose by comparing the glucose and fructose consumption of Fermichamp with that of a standard strain, Fermivin, under enological alcoholic fermentation conditions in a synthetic must containing 100 g/liter of each hexose. The standard strain, Fermivin, displayed the marked difference be- 1 ) and utilized glucose more rapidly than fructose. The difference between the amount of glucose consumed and the amount of glucose fructose consumed increased rapidly at the beginning of the fermentation and declined only in the last quarter of the process. Fermichamp had a very different sugar utilization profile. It consumed glucose more rapidly than it consumed fructose, but the difference in the rates of consumption of these two sugars was much smaller than the difference observed with Fermivin. The overall pattern, which showed differential utilization of the two sugars, was very similar, but Fermichamp had a much higher capacity for fructose fermentation than Fermivin had. Analysis of the sugar utilization profiles of other S. cerevisiae wine strains revealed patterns of hexose utilization very similar to that of Fermivin, confirming the exceptional nature of the fructose utilization capacity of Fermichamp (data not shown). Furthermore, our model strain, V5, a haploid strain derived from a wine yeast, also displayed the standard pattern of fructose utilization (data not shown). Analysis of the sequences of the HXT genes of Fermichamp. As hexose transport is known to be a critical step in hexose utilization, we hypothesized that differences in fructose transport properties might account for the higher fructose fermentation capacity of Fermichamp. The low-affinity carriers Hxt1 and Hxt3 were considered the most likely targets, given their known importance in alcoholic fermentation (17, 21) . We investigated whether expression of mutated transporters was responsible for the greater fructose utilization capacity of Fermichamp. We amplified HXT1 and HXT3 by PCR and sequenced the PCR products. Analysis of the sequence of HXT1 revealed 24 mutations in the coding sequence, resulting in five amino acid substitutions compared with the type strain S288C sequence and no mutation in the promoter region (position Ϫ550 to position Ϫ1) (data not shown). However, these five amino acid substitutions were identical to those described previously for the sequence encoded by the HXT1 gene of V5 (17) . As V5 exhibits no enhancement of fructose utilization capacity, we considered it unlikely that Hxt1 of Fermichamp was involved in the fructose utilization phenotype of this strain. Analysis of the HXT3 DNA sequence from Fermichamp revealed 38 mutations in the coding region, 10 of which resulted in amino acid substitutions compared with the type strain (S288C) or V5 sequences (14) (Fig. 2A) (the HXT3 sequence from V5 was previously shown to be 100% identical to the HXT3 sequence from S288C [17] ). All but two of the changes in HXT3-Fmp (Thr-Ala at position 200 and Gly-Asn at position 415) were conservative substitutions. The mutations were not evenly distributed throughout the protein. Instead, the changes were found to be clustered in a region that included transmembrane domain 9 (TM9) and an external loop between TM9 and TM10 ( Fig. 2B and C) . The mutations in the Hxt3 carrier of Fermichamp may therefore result in a protein with modified transport properties potentially involved in determining the wine yeast phenotype. The HXT3 promoter sequence of Fermichamp (position Ϫ900 to position Ϫ1) had six changes: C to T at position Ϫ859, A to T at position Ϫ602, deletion of T at position Ϫ439, A to T at position Ϫ282, T to C at position Ϫ278, and C to T at position Ϫ88.
Functional characterization of HXT3 from Fermichamp. The mutated HXT3 allele was expressed in a strain lacking HXT1 to HXT7, V5hxt1-7⌬ (17), for functional characterization. V5hxt1-7⌬ cannot grow on or ferment glucose or fructose. This makes it possible to analyze the impact of an isolated HXT3 gene on sugar utilization. Two types of HXT3 genes were introduced by transformation of the tester strain: a standard gene (HXT3-V5) originating from V5 and the mutated allele from Fermichamp (HXT3-Fmp). Each of these genes was first integrated as a single copy at the original HXT3 locus under control of its own promoter (see Materials and Methods). The resulting recombinant yeasts, V5hxt1-7⌬HXT3V5 and V5hxt1-7⌬HXT3Fmp, each expressed only one type of transporter, making it possible to analyze the effects of that transporter on fructose utilization. We compared glucose and fructose utilization in the two strains during alcoholic fermentation. The sugar utilization profiles of the two strains were found to be very different (Fig. 3A) . The strain expressing the HXT3-V5 gene had a much stronger preference for glucose than the strain expressing the Fermichamp allele had. The two behaviors could be clearly discriminated by the changes in the glucose/fructose ratio. The glucose/fructose ratio was consistently higher in the strain expressing the HXT3-Fmp allele (Fig.  3B) . A comparison of the changes in the glucose/fructose ratios of the engineered strains with the changes in the glucose/ fructose ratios of wine strains showed that the strain expressing the HXT3-Fmp allele had a profile similar to that of the Fermichamp strain, whereas the strain expressing the HXT3-V5 gene had a "standard" glucose/fructose profile similar to that of Fermivin or V5 (Fig. 3C) . The fructose utilization phenotype depended directly on the nature of the HXT3 gene expressed. Expression of the HXT3 gene from Fermichamp in the V5 hxt1-7⌬ strain was sufficient to reproduce the enhanced fructose utilization phenotype of Fermichamp. Remarkably, strains expressing only a single HXT3 gene displayed patterns of hexose utilization similar to those of the wild strains Fermivin, V5 (standard type), and Fermichamp (altered type), which have full sets of HXT genes. Fermentation rate profiles were also significantly influenced by the HXT3 carrier gene expressed (Fig. 3D) . No differences were observed in the first part of the fermentation (the maximum fermentation rates were the same), but the strain expressing HXT3-Fmp maintained a higher rate of fermentation toward the end of the process. Consistent with this finding, the fermentation time was shorter for the recombinant strain expressing this gene. V5hxt1-7⌬HXT3Fmp maintained a higher rate of fermentation only in the presence of small amounts of sugar and of a glucose/fructose ratio highly unfavorable for the strain expressing the standard allele. The higher fructose uptake capacity associated with HXT3-Fmp appeared to be advantageous at the end of fermentation.
To obtain additional information on the fructose and glucose utilization capacity of a strain with HXT3-Fmp, we examined the effect of expression of this gene in media containing only fructose or only glucose ( Fig. 3E and F) . In the media containing only fructose a higher fermentation rate was maintained in the last part of the fermentation and the fermentation time was reduced. This was consistent with an improved fructose transport capacity. In the medium containing only glucose expression of HXT3-Fmp had only a minor effect. However, a small increase in the fermentation rate was detected at the end of the process. This suggests that the Fermichamp Hxt3 carrier has some additional specific properties independent of the sugar transported that enable it to sustain a higher fermentation rate. Alternatively, one or more mutations in the promoter region might increase the expression of HXT3 in the stationary phase. Actually, no mutation is predicted to have such an effect. The only mutation located in a putative DNA binding domain of a known HXT3 regulator (T-439 deletion) eliminates 1 of 10 potential Rgt1 sites. Since Rgt1 is an activator in the presence of glucose (20) , this mutation might lead to a reduction in HXT3 expression.
Effect of HXT3-Fmp overexpression. We investigated whether the level of expression of HXT3 genes affected hexose utilization profiles by overexpressing the standard and mutated alleles in the V5 hxt1-7⌬ strain. This overexpression was achieved by inserting the genes into a multicopy plasmid under the control of a strong, unregulated promoter (13) . HXT3 overexpression did not modify the glucose/fructose utilization profile of the yeast, which remained identical to that of the integrated, single-copy strains (Fig. 4A) . The same difference in glucose and fructose utilization capacities was observed in strains overexpressing the HXT3-Fmp and HXT3-V5 genes. Indeed, overexpression of the HXT3-Fmp allele restored the fructose utilization phenotype of the Fermichamp strain. The enhanced fructose utilization associated with the Fermichamp allele appeared to be independent of the level of expression of HXT3-Fmp.
The two alleles had very different effects on the fermentation rate when they were overexpressed (Fig. 4B) . Overexpression of the HXT3-V5 gene increased the fermentation rate modestly compared to the rate with a single integrated copy and slightly reduced the fermentation time. Overexpression of the HXT3-Fmp allele greatly increased the fermentation rate and substantially reduced the fermentation time. The rate of fermentation remained high throughout most of the fermentation, decreasing only at the very end of the process, just before the sugar was exhausted. The overexpression of HXT3-Fmp led to a decrease in cell size (from 32 to 24 m 3 ), which was compensated for by a slight increase in the cell population. Indirect effects may therefore have contributed to the increase in sugar uptake in the strain overexpressing HXT3-Fmp. Additional experiments with HXT3-overexpressing strains and media containing either only glucose or only fructose showed that the increase in the fermentation rate was independent of the sugar fermented. A large increase in the fermentation rate was observed with both sugars (data not shown). Thus, the enhanced fermentation of the synthetic grape must did not result primarily from the specific fructose transport capacity of Hxt3-Fmp but resulted from other properties of the overexpressed transporter.
DISCUSSION
We show here that a commercial wine yeast, Fermichamp, has a higher fructose utilization capacity than standard S. cerevisiae wine strains have. This finding is consistent with the known capacity of this strain to restart stuck fermentations, as such fermentations occur in conditions in which the yeast is forced to ferment mainly fructose. Fermichamp harbors a mutated HXT3 allele with specific properties. Although the HXT1 gene from Fermichamp differs from the standard S288C allele, it is not involved in specific sugar utilization properties. It is identical to the HXT1 gene of another wine strain, suggesting that this allele is common in wine yeasts. Additional experiments confirmed that the HXT1 gene of Fermichamp was unable to improve fructose utilization (data not shown). The HXT3 gene from Fermichamp contains several previously unknown mutations.
We performed a functional analysis of the Fermichamp HXT3 allele by expressing it in an hxt1-7⌬ deletion strain unable to ferment hexoses. Expression of the Fermichamp allele in this strain resulted in a higher fructose utilization capacity than expression of the standard HXT3 allele resulted in. Thus, the pattern of fructose utilization during alcoholic fermentation is directly influenced by the hexose transporter expressed by the yeast. This demonstrates the key role of hexose transport in determining the rates of fructose and glucose utilization during alcoholic fermentation. We also showed that expression of the HXT3 allele from Fermichamp was associated with a fructose consumption phenotype similar to that of the wine strain Fermichamp. We therefore reasonably inferred that the enhanced fructose utilization phenotype of this wine strain is dependent on the expression of a mutated HXT3 allele.
We also showed that expression of a single copy of the Fermichamp HXT3 allele improved fermentation. The fermentation rate at the end of the process, when fructose was the main sugar, was higher in the presence of this allele. This result is consistent with the hypothesis that fructose utilization is rate limiting at the end of fermentation. Whether additional properties of the Fermichamp carrier (e.g., greater stability of the protein under starvation conditions) or increased expression contributes to the improved fermentation deserves additional investigation.
Strains expressing a single HXT3 gene had hexose utilization patterns similar to those of strains with full sets of HXT genes (either the Fermichamp or standard type). Recovery of the fructose utilization pattern as a result of expression of a single Hxt3 transporter is consistent with the hypothesis that this transporter plays a key role in hexose transport and determination of the glucose/fructose utilization ratio (17, 21) . The other transporters expressed during wine fermentation (Hxt1, Hxt2, Hxt6, and Hxt7) seem to contribute little to determining the glucose/fructose utilization ratio. However, the yeast genome harbors many HXT homologs, and we cannot rule out the possibility that in a given wine strain, increases in the expression of other transporters affect the rates of glucose and fructose utilization. HXT3-Fmp overexpression led to a large increase in the fermentation rate not observed with the standard HXT3 allele. This improvement in fermentation was not due to specific fructose uptake capacity but was due to other, unidentified properties. The carrier encoded by this gene may have a higher capacity for folding or insertion into membranes when it is overexpressed than the protein encoded by the standard allele has. The increase in fermentation rate associated with HXT3-Fmp overexpression is consistent with the hypothesis that hexose transport is the main factor controlling the glycolytic flux (7, 10) . Under enological conditions hexose transport is probably the rate-limiting step during much of the stationary phase (25) .
We showed that the enhanced fructose utilization phenotype was preserved at the higher glycolytic fluxes associated with transporter overexpression. This indicates that other potentially critical steps that might affect the balance of glucose and fructose metabolism downstream from hexose transport were not limiting. One of these steps, sugar kinase activity, has been identified as a potentially critical process (8, 22) . Our data suggest that the sugar phosphorylation capacity exceeds the amount of sugar transported and therefore does not make a significant contribution to determination of the glucose and fructose utilization rates.
Differences in the rates of glucose and fructose utilization by S. cerevisiae strains during wine fermentation can therefore be attributed to differences in transport efficiency between the two sugars. Given the essential role played by Hxt3, the transport kinetics of this transporter probably account for most of the differences in sugar utilization rates.
The Fermichamp strain expresses an Hxt3 carrier with mutations that may modify its fructose transport kinetics (K m and V max ). We assessed the transport properties of Hxt3-Fmp by performing zero-trans uptake experiments. As shown in Table 2 , Hxt3-Fmp had transport kinetic parameters similar to those of Hxt3-V5. The affinities for glucose (K m , 29 mM) were identical for the two carriers and consistent with previous findings (18, 24) . Unexpectedly, the K m values for fructose were also found to be similar for the two carriers and considerably higher than the K m values for glucose (around 120 mM), in agreement with previously published data (24). We were not able to identify a difference in the transport kinetics of the two carriers. One likely explanation is that the differences in the fructose transport parameters of the two carriers are smaller than the errors in the determination analyses. Since the changes in hexose utilization rates during fermentation are small, small differences in sugar uptake are expected. Due to the very low affinity of the carrier for fructose and the low specific activity with labeled fructose at high concentrations, the transport parameters are not determined with great accuracy. Therefore, the transport properties of Hxt3-Fmp have to be characterized more thoroughly to draw firm conclusions about this point.
The 10 mutations in Hxt3-Fmp are clustered in TM9 and an external loop between TM9 and TM10. However, neither TM9 nor the external loop has been identified as a critical region for sugar transport in Hxt carriers (15) . Three transmembrane domains have been shown to be critical for sugar recognition or translocation: TM5, TM7, and TM10. Only TM5 contains mutated residues in Hxt3-Fmp. In addition, comparison with the fructose/H ϩ symporter from Saccharomyces carlsbergensis FSY1 did not reveal conservation of the mutated residues (12) . Further characterization of this transporter should make it possible to identify the residues essential for the fructose utilization phenotype.
In conclusion, this study provided insight into the molecular basis of a key property of wine yeasts: their capacity to utilize fructose. The higher fructose utilization capacity of the Fermichamp wine yeast strain results from the expression of an allelic variant of HXT3. This allele is clearly advantageous to the yeast under wine fermentation conditions. The stringent selection procedures used in the selection of wine yeasts therefore clearly lead to retention of highly relevant alleles. The identification of such alleles and the linking of genetic variation to specific wine yeast properties remain major challenges and should improve our exploitation of yeast biodiversity and improve fermentation processes. Our findings also show that fructose transport capacity is a relevant target for improving the fermentation performance of wine yeasts. Our results open up new possibilities for selection or engineering of wine yeasts with higher fructose utilization capacities. 
